Risk factors in cadaveric donors of livers procured for elective and urgent recipients.
Use of livers from cadaveric nonstandard donors has become justified, especially for recipients awaiting urgent transplantations. However, it is known that results are superior when organs are obtained from ideal rather than expanded-criteria donors. We designed a study to compare the characteristics of 582 liver donors whose organs were used for elective versus urgent transplantations in 2006-2008 and the recipients' outcomes. Donors and recipients were classified into 2 groups: 1) elective (n = 387); and 2) urgent transplantations (n = 195). We evaluated 12 donor risk factors: age >55 years, alcohol ingestion, intensive care unit stay >4 days, hypotensive episodes (<70 mm Hg >10 min), noradrenaline dose >0.1 μg/kg/min, anti-hepatitis B of core (+), Na level >155 mmol/L, international normalized ratio >1.5, aspartate transaminase >140 U/L, alanine transaminase >170 U/L, bilirubin >2.0 mg/dL, and changes in liver sonography. There were no significant differences in the frequency of incidence of 11 donor risk factors in both groups. Only sodium level >155 mEq/L significantly (P = .04) differed. Donors for elective recipients showed this factor more frequently than the urgent cohort. The mean number of risk factors per donor among the elective cases was 2.28 and for the urgent cases 2.3, a difference that was not significant. In almost all cases of liver transplantations (94%), donor-related risk factors were acceptable. The criteria for cadaveric liver donors were not different for elective versus urgent recipients; biologic characteristics of the transplanted organs were similar in both groups. A tendency was not observed to expand donor criteria for urgent recipients.